Abstract This study investigated thin layer drying of squash seeds under semi fluidized and fluidized bed conditions with initial moisture content about 83. 99% (d.b.). An experimental fluidized bed dryer was also used in this study. Air temperature levels of 50, 60, 70 and 80°C were applied in drying samples. To estimate the drying kinetic of squash seed, seven mathematical models were used to fit the experimental data of thin layer drying. Among the applied models, Two-term model has the best performance to estimate the thin layer drying behavior of the squash seeds. Fick's second law in diffusion was used to determine the effective moisture diffusivity of squash seeds. The range of calculated values of effective moisture diffusivity for drying experiments were between 0.160×10 −9 and 0.551×10 −10 m 2 /s. Moisture diffusivity values decreased as the input air temperature decreased. Activation energy values were found to be between 31.94 and 34.49 kJ/mol for 50°C to 80°C, respectively. The specific energy consumption for squash seeds was calculated at the boundary of 0.783×10 6 and 2.303×10 6 kJ/kg. Increasing in drying air temperature in different bed conditions led to decrease in specific energy value. Results showed that applying the semi fluidized bed condition is more effective for convective drying of squash seeds. The aforesaid drying characteristics are useful to select the best operational point of fluidized bed dryer and to precise design of system. 
Introduction
Squash (Cucurbita moschata L) is a seasonal crop which is produced both as human and animal feed. It has numerous uses either as an ingredient in food preparations such as: breads, pies, soups, stews or as a vegetable (Doymaz 2007) . The main purpose production of squash fruit in Iran is utilization of seed either as a source of high quality oil or un-husked and salted seeds as a nibbling snack. It is also used in cooking and as a folk remedy in pharmaceutical industry (Mashtany et al. 2009; Asgary et al. 2010) .
Squash pulp is usually consumed as fruit. It is also added to jams, juices and baby foods for its vitamins. Squash green fruit is used as a vegetable. In agriculture, squash pulp is used as natural fertilizer, animal feed and ensiled with other silages (Sito et al. 1999) . It is a good source of potassium, iron, vitamin A, magnesium and dietary fiber (USDA 2002) .
Squash seeds due to high initial moisture content are very sensitive to microbial spoilage. Therefore drying the seeds after harvesting is necessary in order to extend their storage life (Doymaz 2007) . The main goal in squash seeds drying is the reduction of its moisture content to a specific level, in order to safe storage for a long period of time (Erenturk and Erenturk 2007) .
Dehydration process is an important step in the food and agricultural processing industries (Krokida et al. 2003) , so drying is one of the most common used methods for food preservation (Doymaz 2007; Uribe et al. 2009 ).
The basic goal in drying food and agricultural products is the elimination of moisture from the material, up to a safe level to prevent deteriorative reactions and microbial spoilage (Krokida et al. 2003) . Thus, drying by evaporation of the moisture from the tissue of food reduces the deterioration phenomena due to the presence microorganisms or enzymes which in turn can be stored for a longer period of time (Dutta et al. 2006; Sacilik 2007) . Other advantages of drying are smaller space for storage, longer shelf-life, lighter weight and storability under ambient temperatures (Doymaz 2007) .
Drying is a complex thermal process with unsteady state of heat and mass transfer. Convective air drying is the most common method in post-harvest period of agricultural products. This drying method causes some loss to fruits and vegetables quality, such as: taste, color, and nutritional content (Alibas 2007) . Moreover, this method is highly energy-consuming (Sacilik 2007) .
Fluidization is defined as suspending of grain bed in air flow. With gradually increasing in air flow through a bed of material, fixed bed, minimum fluidized bed (semi fluidized bed), bubbling fluidized bed and transportation will be created, respectively. From minimum fluidized bed to transportation point is known as fluidization (Kunii and Levenspiel 1991; Soponronnarit et al. 1997) . In fluidized bed drying, heat and mass transfer between drying air and material are very high. Temperature distribution in drying material and inside fluidized bed due to intense material mixing is almost uniform. This reduces the drying time and temperature level of drying air. Furthermore, fluidized bed drying prevents the hot spots formation and makes easy the control of process, especially for materials sensitive to temperature (Gazor 2009 ). Fluidized bed drying has been utilized for obtaining dried food and agricultural materials with high quality such as: corn (Soponronnarit et al. 1997) , broad beans (Hashemi et al. 2009 ), milky mushroom (Arumuganathan (1) inverter, (2) fan and electrical motor, (3) thermostat, (4) electrical heater, (5) mixing chamber, (6) diffuser, (7) thermocouple (8) input air temperature recorder, (9) drying chamber, (10) air velocity sensor, (11) chamber cap, (12) outlet air temperature recorder, (13) computer et al. 2009), rough rice (Amiri Chayjan et al. 2009 ) and green beans (Souraki and Mowla 2007) .
For predicting drying behavior of food and agricultural material, many thin-layer drying mathematical models have been developed. Three groups of these models are: theoretical (Fick's second law of diffusion), semitheoretical (Lewis, Page, modified Page, Henderson-Pabis, logarithmic, Two-term, Two-term exponential, approximation of diffusion, Verma, etc.), and empirical (Wang-Singh). Air temperature and material characteristic dimension are greatly affected on drying kinetics in convective drying. These models are dependent only on drying time and constants, while influence of all other factors is negligible (Krokida et al. 2003; Kaleta and Górnicki 2010) .
Three important indices in modeling, designing and optimizing of the hot-air drying process are effective moisture diffusivity, activation energy and specific energy consumption. Effective moisture diffusivity represents the effect of all input parameters on the mass transfer in drying process (Hashemi et al. 2009 ). Minimum energy requirement for starting the drying process is known as activation energy (Aghbashlo et al. 2008 ). Specific energy consumption is defined as the consumed energy for evaporating of 1 kg moisture from squash seed. Therefore, proper selecting and applying of temperature and air velocity levels are vital important (Koyuncu et al. 2007) .
Although many studies has been conducted about drying properties for different food and agricultural products, nevertheless no study has been carried out about drying of squash seed in semi fluidized and fluidized bed conditions. Additionally, drying indices of squash seed under these conditions is not available.
The main objectives of this study were: 1) to introduce a suitable mathematical model for predicting the drying kinetic of squash seed under semi fluidized and fluidized bed conditions, 2) to determine the effective moisture diffusivity, activation energy and specific energy consumption of squash seed during semi fluidized and fluidized bed drying and 3) to evaluate their relationship with input parameters such as bed condition and air temperature.
Materials and methods
Laboratory fluidized bed dryer Drying experiments were conducted using a laboratory fluidized bed dryer (Fig. 1) . The dryer was designed and fabricated in department of agricultural machinery of Bu-Ali Sina University. It consists of a centrifugal fan with an electrical motor (0.375 kW, one phase). Air stream passed from heating unit to then heated to an adjusted temperature level. Six electrical heating elements (2 kW) supply the required temperature. Diameter and height of drum type drying chamber was 200 mm and 320 mm, respectively. Inlet air temperature was controlled by a digital thermostat with ±0.1°C accuracy (Atbin mega, made in Iran). Air velocity of inlet air was controlled by an inverter with ±0.1 Hz accuracy (Vincker VSD2, made in Taiwan). A hygrometer with accuracy of ±3% RH (Lutron TM-903, made in Taiwan) and a thermometer with accuracy of ±0.1°C (Lutron TM-903, made in Taiwan) with type k sensor were used to record the air relative humidity and temperature, respectively. A measuring device Standard ST-8897 (made in China) was used to measure and record the air velocity and pressure drop. It consist a differential digital manometer (2010) with ±0.1 Pa accuracy and a vane type digital anemometer with ±0.1 m/s accuracy.
Determination of drying condition
To define the drying conditions, fluidization curve was obtained firstly. In this stage, air flow velocity which passed from squash seeds column was plotted against pressure drop. To obtain the experimental data set, fan speed was gradually increased using an inverter. With regard to drying chamber area and applying of thin layer drying, about 40 g squash seed was used in fluidization tests. Maximum pressure drop against air velocity was defined as semi fluidized bed condition. This point as well as two other points in fluidized bed domain was selected as experimental points.
Experiments Fresh squash seeds were collected after cutting the squash fruit. The seed samples were cleaned and stored in a refrigerator at 3±1°C. Ambient air temperature and air relative humidity during drying changed from 22 to 31°C and from 19 to 33%, respectively. Also, inlet and outlet air temperatures of the drying chamber were measured during the experiments using a digital thermometer with accuracy of ±0.1°C Mathematical modeling Moisture ratio during drying on thin-layer of squash seeds is calculated as follows:
where MR is the moisture ratio, M is the moisture content at time t (% d.b.), M 0 and M e are the initial and equilibrium moisture contents, respectively (% d.b.). During drying of squash seeds in the fluidized bed dryer, M e values were relatively small compared to M and M 0 . So the Eq. (1) was simplified as follow (Pala et al. 1996; Doymaz 2004) :
Seven thin layer drying models were applied to fit on the obtained drying curves (Table 1) . Model constants and comparative indices obtained using nonlinear regression of Curve Expert software (Ver. 1.4). Goodness-of-fit for different models was evaluated using coefficient of determination (R 2 ), chi-square (χ 2 ) and root mean square error (RMSE). For the best performance model, values of R 2 should be the highest and values of χ 2 and RMSE should be the lowest (Demir et al. 2004; Erenturk et al. 2004 ). These statistical criteria are as follow: 
where MR exp,i is the experimental moisture ratio of i th data, MR pre,i is the predicted moisture ratio of i th data, N is the number of observations and z is the number of drying constants.
Effective moisture diffusivity Fick's diffusion equation for particles with slab geometry is used for calculation of effective moisture diffusivity. Minor diameter of squash seeds is much smaller than their major diameter, therefore squash seeds considered as infinite slab.
Fick's equation for describing effective moisture diffusivity of squash seeds obtained as follow:
where n=1, 2, 3, . . . is the number of terms taken into consideration, t is time of drying (s), D eff is effective After considering the first term of Eq. (6) for a long drying period, according to Kingsly et al. (2007) , the relationship simplified as follow:
Equation (7) can be linearized as follow:
Activation energy can be computed using an Arrhenius type equation (Babalis and Belessiotis 2004) :
For determining E a , Eq. (9) can be written as follows:
where E a is activation energy (kJ/mol), R is universal gas constant (8.3143 kJ/mol.K), T is absolute air temperature (K), D 0 is pre-exponential factor of the equation (m 2 /s). After plotting ln(D eff ) against 1/T according to Eq. (10), three fitted models were obtained as straight lines.
Specific energy consumption (SEC) for squash seed drying was obtained using the following equation (Zhang et al. 2002) :
where SEC is specific energy consumption (kJ/kg), C Pv and C Pa are specific heat capacity of vapor and air, respectively, (1004.16 and 1828.8 J/kg.°C), Q is the inlet air to drying chamber (m 3 /s), t is the total drying time (min), h a is absolute air humidity (kg vapor /kg dry air ), T in and T am are inlet air to drying chamber and ambient air temperatures, respectively, (°C), m v is mass of removal water (kg) and V h is specific air volume (m 3 /kg).
Results and discussion

Fluidization points
The air velocity at minimum fluidized bed was obtained 2.51 m/s. Also two other points was determined in fluidized bed domain with air velocities of 4.01 and 5.32 m/s respectively (Fig. 2) . The pressure drop of squash seeds bed for minimum fluidized and fluidized bed conditions (points of A, B and C) were 0.077, 0.071 and 0.041 kPa respectively. Pressure drop in minimum fluidized bed condition (point A in Fig. 2 ) was maximum. Modeling Drying time against moisture ratio (MR) of squash seed samples at different temperature levels and bed conditions (semi fluidized and fluidized bed) was plotted (Fig. 3) . As shown in Fig. 3 , air temperature has a determinant role in drying time of squash seeds. An increase in air temperature caused a decrease in drying time. With increasing the drying air temperature, more energy rate applied to the squash seed and cause increase in drying rate. These results are in good agreement with the previous studies, such as: plum slices and mushroom (Arumuganathan et al. 2009 ). Drying curves (Fig. 3) and obtained curves after plotting ln(MR) against time (Fig. 4) , proved that all drying cases of squash seeds were happened in falling rate period. Similar result has been reported in carrot drying by Aghbashlo et al. 2009 .
Seven thin layer mathematical models were used to predicate the moisture ratio of squash seeds at different drying conditions. Table 2 shows the comparative indices for all drying conditions. Value of R 2 for the best model should be highest and χ 2 and RMSE values should be lowest. The R 2 value of Midilli et al., Two-term and Twoterm exponential models were greater than 0.99. Because the Two-term model performed the best results, this model was used to predict the drying kinetic of squash seeds. Only at 80°C, Midilli et al. model has been presented the best performance. Coefficients of Two-term model for all drying curves are reported in Table 3 . Predicted values of moisture ratio by Two-term model were plotted against experimental data (Fig. 5) . The R 2 value (0.9990) of this curve showed that the Two-term model is superior for prediction of squash seeds drying behavior.
Effective moisture diffusivity Values of ln(MR) were plotted against drying time (hour) for all drying conditions (Fig. 4) . These curves confirmed that the drying process of squash seeds was implemented as liquid diffusion. With regard to the thickness of squash seeds was small (about 3 mm), one falling rate period occurred in drying of squash seeds. The slope of these curves was proportionally increased as the temperature level was increased. Bed condition has little effect on changing the slope of D eff ; so that the changes in bed condition in range of fluidized bed has insignificant effect on D eff value, especially at low temperature levels. Values of D eff (Table 4) were calculated by using Eq. (8). Maximum and minimum values of D eff were found to be 0.160×10 −9 m 2 /s and 0.551×10 −10 m 2 /s, respectively. At air temperature of 80°C maximum values belonged to the semi fluidized (2.51 m/s) and fluidized bed (4.01 m/s) conditions. Also, minimum value belonged to fluidized bed (5.32 m/s) condition with air temperature of 50°C. These results showed that the minimum fluidized bed is the best selected point for drying of squash seed in the experimental domain, because D eff values for minimum fluidized bed were relatively higher and the air velocity was lower. This phenomenon causes lower energy consumption by electrical motor and less mechanical damages to product.
Drying air temperature has great effect on D eff values of squash seeds. This effect in higher temperature levels is more sensible. Many researchers have been reported this phenomenon in their studies, such as: peaches ) and plums ). Fig. 6 shows the variations of D eff against input air temperature at different drying conditions. Three exponential models were applied to fit on D eff values (Table 5) . Related R 2 values showed that these models are appropriate to predict D eff based on air temperature. Also results showed that two order polynomial models were suitable for prediction of D eff in different temperatures (Table 6) higher. In other words, contact of drying air with squash seeds at semi fluidized bed was more effective. This phenomenon was observed in all drying temperatures.
Effect of bed condition on D eff
Computation of activation energy ln(D eff ) of squash seeds was plotted against 1/T (Fig. 7) . Slope of the graph was used for computation of activation energy (E a ). Calculated E a values for all drying conditions and R 2 values are presented in Table 7 . The magnitudes of E a for agricultural and food products generally which reported by Aghbashlo et al. (2008) were 12 to 110 kJ/mol. The minimum and maximum values of E a for figs fruit which have been reported by Babalis and Belessiotis (2004) were between 30.8 and 48.47 kJ/mol respectively.
Results indicated that the E a values for squash seeds varied between 31.94 and 34.49 kJ/mol for semi fluidized and fluidized bed conditions. Free and bounded water are two form of moisture in agricultural and food materials. Most of the water in squash seed (similar to other agricultural products) is in the form of bounded water. As a result, drying process was occurred in falling rate (Amiri Chayjan et al. 2011) . This phenomenon causes a relative increase in energy consumption of squash seed drying process. In this condition, the effect of drying parameters such as temperature and air velocity on moisture transfer was decreased. Therefore, increase in air velocity causes increase in energy consumption and increase in air temperature leads to injuries in physical and chemical properties (Amiri Chayjan et al. 2009 ). Due to the structure, external coat and composition of squash seed, drying rate of seeds occurred in one falling period and the E a value is relatively high.
Variation of E a values against air velocity is shown in Fig. 8 . A simple linear model was fitted to the E a data set as follow:
R 2 showed that a good correlation is found between E a and air velocity. Maximum value of E a obtained at fluidized bed condition with air velocity of 5.32 m/s (Fig. 8) . As seen increase in air velocity, has caused an increase in activation energy. Similar result has been reported by Aghbashlo et al. (2008) about lower activation energy for berberies fruit in low air velocity.
Energy consumption Specific energy consumption (SEC) of squash seeds was determined using Eq. (11). The computed SEC is energy requirement for eliminating 1 kg water from fresh squash seeds in hot air drying. Figure 9 shows the variations of SEC values for squash seeds drying under different drying conditions. Results showed that the SEC values were decreased as the air temperature was increased. In addition, increase in air velocity causes a significant increase in SEC value. Minimum SEC (0.783× 10 6 kJ/kg) was computed for minimum fluidized bed condition and input air temperatures of 80°C. Likewise maximum SEC (2.303×10 6 kJ/kg) was determined for Fig. 9 Effect of air temperature and bed condition on specific energy consumption of squash seeds in thin layer drying fluidized bed condition (air velocity of 5.32 m/s) and input air temperature 50°C. Results emphasized that applying of fluidized bed condition cause an intensive increase in SEC compared to semi fluidized bed condition without any positive effect in other drying parameters. In other words, low temperature level and high air velocity caused a relative increase in drying time, leading to higher total energy consumption (Eq. 11). Increase in air velocity caused effective contact between air and squash seeds, but output energy loss was also increased. Similar results have been addressed in drying of paddy by Khoshtaghaza et al. (2007) and berberies fruit by Aghbashlo et al. (2008) . SCE values in semi fluidized bed and fluidized bed conditions were predicted using three linear models as follow: 
Conclusions
Results of squash seeds drying in a semi fluidized and fluidized bed indicated that Two-term model performed the best results for prediction of the seeds drying kinetic for the applied conditions. In this study, the effective moisture diffusivity for squash seeds drying varied between 0.160× 10 −9 m 2 /s and 0.551×10 −10 m 2 /s. Moreover, increase in drying air temperature for each bed condition caused a relative intensive increase in D eff value, while increase in air velocity in each air temperature level had no significant effect on D eff value. Results showed that activation energy of squash seeds varied between 31.94 and 34.49 kJ/mol and these results were in good agreement with many researchers. Finally, specific energy consumption obtained for thin layer drying of squash seeds showed a range between 0.783×10 6 and 2.303×10 6 kJ/kg.
